This qualitative phenomenological study reflects eight students' perception of favorite male teacher in Semarang, Indonesia as expressed in their drawings. It conducts with structured interviews to find out the drawings' meaning to them and why they draw them. The data are analyzed and their general themes are determined. Time series is conducted in regard to time triangulation. The study describe eight categories, namely general, sex, body size, body movement and facial expression, physical characteristics, physical properties, space, and physical activities. The reason for the students to like their male teacher is based on social competence, personality, and professional competence.
Introduction
Throughout Indonesia, including Semarang City, the highest percentage of female teachers is with Kindergarten (TK) of more than 96%, while the percentage of male teachers in Kindergarten is less than 5%. Becoming Kindergarten teacher is mostly desired by women instead of men. In most of Europe countries, there are only 1-4% male teachers in Early Childhood Education [1] and 8% in Denmark and Spain [2] , [1] . All this time, there are many studies and interviews regarding the reasons of low percentage of male educators in early childhood education which are low salary, lack of social status, fear of accusation of child abuse, and men's lack of field friendship [3] . On the other hand, however, promotion to present male figure in Early Chilhdood Education and Care (ECEC) field has spread throughout the world. [4] assert that there is not sole reason to prevent men from working with young children.
There are many differences between male and female teachers, but not to differentiate both of them. The question is then how gender difference makes teaching style and learning output differ. Local, national and international level studies pay high attention to the academic achievement between male and female students [5] , [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] . Meanwhile, a study conducted by [10] shows that female teachers tend to use calm game and focus on social development, while male teachers tend to engage students to get involved in physical game and his teaching practice and use humor [11] and by [12] . Many male teachers acknowledge that they have altruistic impetus in themselves like helping others who encourage them to get into the education world [13] . Considering that goodness is with both male and female teachers, they need to cooperate with young children, since these children will learn different characteristics brought into class by male and female teachers. At this point, it is necessary to emphasize that before getting to the issue of whether it is necessary to add male teachers to ECEC, it is necessary for us to conduct a study to explore how students' perception of male teacher is.
Children start to interact with friends and teachers at school [14] , [15] . For this reason, one of the important factors to affect the success and efficiency of preschool education is teacher [16] . No matter how good or qualified a curriculum is designed, it is impossible to optimize children development when the teachers who apply it are incompetent [17] . Teacher's competence is a set of knowledge, skill and attitude mastered and internalized by teacher or lecturer in implementation of professional tasks [18] , consists of pedagogic, professional, personal and social competencies.
It is reasonable that a teacher is to build harmonious relationship with his students in order to enhance learning effectiveness [19] . Children's positive perception of their teacher will reduce the level of depressive symptom and enhance their self-regard, and vice versa [20] . Teacher's support may help students encounter stress condition they experience and anticipate adaptation difficulty risk [21] , [22] . How children perceive their relationship with teacher is influenced by gender [23] .
Based on previous findings above, this study reflects young children's perception of male teacher. This indirectly serves to be a study material to evaluate the reflection of male teacher's educational practice during learning process. This reflection is expressed by students, in this case young children, through their drawing. In their series of human figure drawing, children reflect something most interesting in their drawing [24] , [25] , [26] . Children's drawing and their artistic activities are often a relatively communicative instrument because of their cognition and verbal experience are limited. Drawing allows them to feel relaxed, get to know their environment and test themselves [24] , and to develop various skills, such as academic skill, tolerance ability and feeling expression [27] . Children view the world as is. Their perception of their world is represented in their drawing [28] , [29] . Children's ideas or thinking, feeling and enthusiasm of occurrence and something are presented in their drawing [24] [28][29].
Research objective
This research aims at exploring young students' perspective of male teacher in Semarang City, Indonesia. The research's question is: "How is male teacher's profile from the perspective young students?"
Students' Perception of Teacher
Perception is one of the abilities in meta cognition monitoring. Meta cognition refers to the concept of superordinate, which consists of two components of knowledge and monitoring (based on experience in the form of memory, perception, problem solving, etc.) and regulation (skill) [30] . A research shows that meta cognitive skill arises when children are 8-10 years old, preceded by cognitive skill like theory of mind (ToM) [31] . The research conducted by [32] observes preschool children in a natural setting (their kindergarten) and finds this children's meta cognitive knowledge. Moreover, [33] find toddlers' memory-monitoring skill.
Furthermore, perception itself is an important psychological aspect to humans in response to the existence of various surrounding aspects and symptoms. Western figures like [34] and [35] have long beforehand defined perception as "…essentially the interface between the outer and inner worlds". In line with the view, [36] states that perception is a process to organize and integrate stimuli received by organism or individual so that they become something meaningful, and is individual's integrated activities. Previous study revealed that a change in the ability to monitor and regulate children's mental operation is related to gender [23] [37].
Research Method

Research type
Qualitative design and phenomenological model approach are employed to describe how students' perception of favourite male teacher expressed in their drawing is. Phenomenology is able to outline the description of an individual's conscious experience of a phenomenon [38] .
Research subjects
The research subjects are 8 children of kindergarten age (5-6 years old) who respond that their favorite teacher is male teacher.
Data collection technique
Drawing activity. In children's drawing analysis, the important phenomenological point here is to emphasize the meaning and build the view of drawer in his context and world [29] . Drawing activity becomes a popular and effective technique in researches which involve young children [39] [40] [41] . Drawing allows children to express their perspective, imagination and interpretation to the world [42] . The researcher holds a brief dialog with children of what to be performed and gives instruction as follows: "Could each of you please draw about your favourite teacher". The researcher provides crayon and A3 sized drawing paper to each of the children.
Interview. In the process of children's drawing analysis, the research should re-ask the children of the meaning of their drawing to them [43] and why they draw it [41] . The result of recording is copied into verbatim form for further analysis.
Data analysis technique
The collected data are analyzed and interpreted by making code list, percentage, and frequency value. The data are then compared one to another for higher data reliability and validity. The data are analyzed one by one in order to conclude a general theme [44] . For reliability of data analysis, the researcher employs two different independent analyses.
Result And Discussion
Teacher's Profile
We may conclude that 8 out of the 47 children state that their favorite teacher is male teacher. From these 8 children, 1 of them is female student. Based on the result of analysis on 10 children's drawings in regard to male favorite teacher, the categories are described in more detail below:
Children's perception of teacher. The analysis result shows that 4 out of the 8 children (50%) express their perception of male teacher in the form of physically incomplete humanshaped drawing. Young children are focus on certain parts instead, for example, smiling face. The remaining 4 out of the 8 children (50%) still express their perception into cartoon or other object like car and rocket vehicle, as shown in the figure below. This is driven by their direct observation on their daily life, television, interest in items, interest in figures, and attempt to expand their imagination.
Children's perception of teacher's sex.
For this category, all drawings conform to the fact, that the children draw pursuant to the teacher's sex (male). With limited drawing, 4-7 years old children are able to coordinate their mind, emotion and motor ability. During this childhood, children recognize and draw pursuant to the fact, extension of fact, and deepening of imagination.
Physical appearance. 7 out of 8 children (87.5%) draw their teacher in non-detailed costume. There are some reasons for this, first, their motor ability is still limited; second, their interest to draw detailed costume is still limited; and third, transition of period from drawing random lines towards more clear form. The movement of making random lines lessens, replaced with lines which represent certain form.
Body size. Some children are able to draw pursuant to real size, but some others draw in smaller or bigger than real size. In this age, children prioritize the moving parts of an object. They tend to ignore the proportion one to another part in drawing. They are interested more to display arms movement, head movement, legs movement and happy facial expression.
Body movement and facial expression. The children's drawings of teacher's expression
show various expressions, from smile expression (5 out of 8 children), serious expression (1 out of 8 children) to no expression (2 out of 8 children). Smile expression is drawn by 5 out of 8 children, showing domination of their interest in and focus on teacher's facial expression. It can certainly reflect that the children are able to coordinate their mind, emotion and motor ability, which arise as the consequence of observation they perform. Logically, preschool teachers will smile more frequently and show happy facial expression, and the message will be caught well by most of the children.
Physical properties. 6 out of 8 children draw with physical limitation, random-style hair and no hair categories. This proves that children's arms movement to make random lines lessens, replaced with lines which represent form better. Drawing human or moving items is more difficult than drawing inanimate or immobile form. The children start to record teacher's activities and express them into drawing.
Space. The setting or space in children's drawing covers school yard and school garden. This shows children's experience and observation when they are playing with male teacher, which is: outdoor. Male teacher tends to like playing outdoor [10] , [11] , [12] . The children also start to record and reflect driving, role play and placement of teacher in classroom activities.
Action. The children record every event they experience at school, including their observation of teacher, including standing and performing activities during learning and teaching activity. It is motor limitation which restricts children's ability to reflect any event in detail, so that they focus more on one fragment of illustration, including standing, smiling and teaching activities.
Based on study conducted by [45] , children's drawing is classified into ten categories. This present study revealed two categories not present in the children's drawings, namely object in hand and object in classroom. This occurs because the figure represented in this research focuses on male teacher.
The respondents' responses to the question of what is liked about male teacher may be classified into three competencies, namely:
Social and personal competencies. Social competence is teacher's ability to communicate and socialize effectively with students, co-educators, education staff, students' parents/guardian, and surrounding society. Personal competence is personal ability which reflects personality which is established, stable, mature, wise and authoritative, exemplary to students, and of good character. Some of the children's responses when they are asked of what they like from their teacher are: "good and not fierce" (N, male, 5 years old) "good and never gets angry" (P, male, 5 years old) Professional competence. Professional competence is extensive and deep mastery of learning materials, covering mastery of subject curriculum materials at school and scientific substance covering the materials, and mastery of scientific structure and methodology. The learning management ability is supported with class management, learning material mastery, teaching strategy and learning media usage. Some of the children's responses when they are asked of what they like from their teacher are: "...and the drawings are good" (Z, 6 yo) "the drawings are good" (E, 5 yo)
Children assess their teacher based on professional competence, for example, block playing and drawing abilities. This conforms to the research result that young students evaluate their teachers based on the attitudes and behaviors shown by the teachers [46] . [47] emphasize that relationship between teacher and student shows emotional signals, to that children will find it easier to reflect their negative feelings, challenges perceived, and deepest feelings through drawing, compared to expressing their opinion directly (verbally).
However, out of the four competencies a teacher must have, young children tend to evaluate their teacher only on two competencies: personal/social and professional competencies. This conforms to some opinions below, that the relationship between student and teacher influences learning and teaching process in classroom, in a positive or negative environment. In this childhood period, when a learning model is effective, children will be impressed by teacher's behaviors. Teachers influence students with how they behave and through their personality.
Conclusion
The study indicates eight categories of children perception of their male teacher, namely perception in general, sex, body size, body movement and facial expression, physical characteristics/appearance, physical properties, location/space and physical activity. Students asses their favourite male teacher based on social/personal competencies and professional competenc
